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Мг. Jbzsef ANTALL (Prime Minister, RepuЫic of Hungar')
( iпte_.-pretatlon fran Gгrтaan) ; Мг.

i rmяn , it is a very special feellпg

to be а participant in this S~mлait wti.cii declares division ar.d
confrontation riufl апд void aixi heralds the ce~;nn;тm of a new epoгlz of
post-war E)rogean дeцelo~пerit _
The realization that the charges that have taken place in Hungary
had their share in ]ringing about this historical reversal is of great
significance to us. After decades of confrontation, new perspectives for
со-сpеratioп used on common principles aт values are now open ng lß7 far
the par t ciрatiщ states of the Helsinki process.
Тhere can be no doubt that the Helsinki Final Act and the process
that it set in motion have played an .люгtaлt part in the achievement of
this historic reversal. Trie free nations, which teak a consistent stand
in favour' of human rights, have undying merit for bringing this about.
Human rights, the free- flew of ideas and information, aлd. the
i ntаl l eCtual freedom and freedom of movement of the iцdiцiдual lang
г Dа±nеd an
filled. ргпјѕа in г region.
foru , however,
рагаnепtlу coпfroпted the Сегаl and Estera European гщгеѕ with the
European system of values axxl paved the way fora сhаге of system..
We must acknowledge the immт ose efforts made by Mr. Gorbachev area
other soviet reformers to find a progressive way out of the crisis-ridden
political and economic systems and to promote the restoration or
estа Iiѕhiтt of a system of free institutions in the Eastern part of

With the.crt~nbling of the Berlin wall, which for decades had been
the symbol of confrontation in Europe, the division of Gе iiалу came to an
end. &Iгеаг1 unity is inconceivable without German unity, which, now
that it has cane aboцt, has relieved our continent of a forty-year old
burden. Hurx;azy played an active part in setting this process in motu.
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r
~e doоппeгts cf this S'лmnit are пои only а worthy expression о
ссп ~cзn wiU to 'r.зriпg about a uтd.t.ed and free Europe, ut also an ?проrtaтYt
factor of stability 1п Central Еаѕte Et.г.ripe.

I. nota with satisfaction that the new dи~acies, despite the great
change of system, bave played a. full part in the
~y
difficultiгs cаused b
~y,,,,,~
y. t~i¡7e~
~.J1.K"
~.L-тdх
i1J.еZr readiness for ~~'~, 7~ь.
/~
~п effort.
assessment of the sit~ation - and the interests involved, as well as their sense
of responsibility, were All displayed in the c~.7rse of the negotiations. А11
this made it pcssibï.e. for them to overeoпae their divergences, which are roote=i
in their r.istory and have ac олпulated over the decades of the past regime.
п~; 6 sobеr-mindedress and readiness for conipromise are вquall.у prcmisirxz for
the future.
еу ara а convincing дrrn~т+Arrt 5hгёing that the е=наЫ
.
i ѕbiгеnt о1
детпег.гасу and the acizieveпгent of freedom do not necessarily 1 д to disaster
in the f1~1г1 of intarnational relations..
.

t of the objectives t71at. Hungary
1п the с .iгѕа of
the diеагsл nt negotiations
аgгti.~п3етТс. on troop Withdrawals
. 1
with thesoviet Union in spring this year will
Hz1пg°a у ив гаiп her full
sovereignty be.fore long.. ?ill јг ерегегюе is a pre
site. for us to ha
able to L егigfi-hen our ties with the process of European јлt гаtјоп.
fLl1f '

One task that HuГg ry and the new Central Eastern European demo -aciеs
have to face is the redefinition of their relations and their amity
policy.. Dеveloкments. so far confirm that the emergence of what. has been
с' 11 ed a security vасu is not inevitable in our regid, even if wee are to
witness the disappearance of п dtilaterзl organizations that have lost theirreal function, suds as the Warsaw Treaty Organization. Hцг аry has fr еnt-1 y
explained its position on this matter. We are pleased to note that the States
Parties .to the Treaty agree that the military organization Sheulд be
dissolved. We trust that the conditions for fully dissolving the Warsaw
Treaty within the framework of the European security process will be available
before the end of 1991 or in early 1992 at the latest.
Mr. Ch irman, the first major step on the road leading Hungaгy back to
Europe was taken when Hug g ry became a member of the Council of Europe two
weeks ago. With that accession, our integration into the system of E1ropean
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Mr. .r~X:tа11

... :е1erа1'~ed. ^í~.7e5e StâгY~dl'CЭs
_
been â^
political, soC1 я1 апд 1 а1 stаIX3г1rdS 1'1a'
will rаve а d.irect iпtpact on a rnnr.ber of aге s of Huпgariaп society, including
the e огтiy, cultu е, health, the envircirnerrt апд Сне prctacticn of htm~an

rights.
We will be able to came up to the European level of developтгчent only when
we can join the European Сc пгa nity both economically and politically. We hо е
that the negotiations on a treaty of association between нц .,ary and the
iгoреап Community will open this year, so that we may bесстne an associate
ппbег by 1 .January 1992. In addition, en the rasis of the principles aгd
it tentiens. e ~ressеd in the declaration of the 22, we wish to establish
co-operative relations and a sгcvrity parnereship with a reformed ITT0 and
with other E гope n organizations .
are aware of the fact that it will take tme before the n i dепаtјс
iхѕtittiопѕ in Cent° al Eastern агора are сопѕојidаt. into a stable warms
political system. It i i LÏe interests гo~
to find
agate farms of co--operation for the агѕјtiоnа1 perioxL- It is not
simply Western aid we need, but an expansion and acceleration of political
die T оguе ах ес iа is iпt гаtјотi.. Othe `s , a
тΡaelf
may r ° up
in place of the disгnaпtledIron 0 гtаiјъ
I bеliеиС that the

° С is fulfiцirg a historic mission by f

соТшгюп principles and values for the рагtiсјраtiг

States ard епаьliг
Ss to fulfil its пеw duties t.ьгoigh the еѕtаb1±ѕhппt of а
• СЕ
i ѕtitiопѕ.

the
priata

slon has, fг n the аtѕеt, been ari essential
process. In cur view, the ѕt±ег thепиг of d. сгасу
b1
of the
dевгаtiс institations, the full Јл lехгеntаtјоп of hiлi п rights obligations

their cоrYt'
continue to be a priority for
.
.
Despite d атеѕ in Сне direction of diюсгаtizаtјоп, national
c
minority probl
ссгтtјпце to appear in Dдгоре, ѕ tiпѕ in ге aoita f гiп
than
. We are of the opinion that these
can only be ci i t with
l
nt dial
, by оbeегvii the ѕtахагdѕ of the Слјl of
се аг .
by Р~
by ј lneпtiг1g СЅ сшпјtегitѕ,
ах

$

т^na n, ь1горе and Nth
а?
r1са - I t.`11Г?С ь dГ1i justified
d _ in
с'11iпg it cязr Atlantic co~шaiпity - have 1о- been torn by devastat:r. wгrs,
while tu;fferent ceлтtrles in the ccurse of t31e cгntuny have f1oг t the гra~ral
3Kr.

order by prcpcurdirg evil tlleories. Natiors lest tir indeр ~deт°к:г, others
waited hoFгlessîy for the enjoyr~ent of their right to self-deteгmî,-~atioп. New
the world eгïzoes to the watdnaaxzi of fгееd п anä this de~зarri пaist }се met to.
еиепусге's satisfaction. ' е Exn еaп ccuntries livirq tegether in расе and
se~rity are r lаугз°хх the foutions of а с ±iеnt of stability аг d
pro:s-perity. Biere has never ееn а more г +; ѕјг
nesit in the iц..r it
гcpe tt-~aкi лс~а, wheтl а11. the. cгя3ntries of the cantзг.eпt aZï3 the tю great
North Aпsexic~n States declare their essпm; tL*,ent to soЭ.viпg а 1 1 ргоЫепзв solely
by political, legal аг economic таатiѕ, wiii.гh are readi ly available to о'.
пгaлy-t3lcusand-year-olа civilization, and not by rеsoitiпg to az;lѕ. It is in
•
г сп interest to tur~ I this pr -n,;se into ..
reality.
.
We' uѕt that се` w Y9e3vCa' еliавйаt сотfгоntаtјоп áпd.. пo 1стс}ег гагd
eadi other as adversaries, wben w+e ike а а1авс at а 1 ег level of
each
armaments, there will be по country з11 which an affгогitа mi 1 i taxy
• 3.i.sÏ пt will irx±iige .in a. po1.].t1.ca1 аdvелtге апд аttt to bar the ау
to the dеvеlоеnt of dеii сгасу tbг gh a s31oW of рег роulitios. Any sudi
аttt ould be incaрај le of ѕоlv л ѕегј iѕ ecoricanic arх social tехѕиогѕ.
Qri the threshold of the twenty-first сеlТtту, Ецггз~эе and North Amer3ea
bave to fird one anot3ler, si~xe they may have to face new di 1 enges in the
field of pos.aer politics, епегуу, social affairs атх3 ideoloгies that are а1 г ел
to us, о
:iii the shаd of international tегг i em, which ik it

nес ѕагу to геѕt е аг h±storica]. unity az~d .iг iпtаll . аl
ѕоUdагјtј. fliјѕ historical геѕопѕјь±iitу is гюw plaСзтхз'a heavy агdеn on
tье participants п the Paris
a
, дѕt not falter u1i
'
y
, with г heads held hz$i, look the гјd агхl futxe generations, г hope,
in the eye.

In the name of my delegation and on my own behalf, I wculd like to thank
oui hosts, and President François uitterrand of France in particцlar, far the
e llent and elegant organization of this Stim mit Мееting.
for уг attention.

